
RULES, ELECTIONS. AND 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

RESOLUTION

W HI-'RFAS. any official position of tlic City of Los Angeles vv t:It respect to legixlatkiu. «u!ev. refutation*. or 
polwio pn«po>cd to of pending before a local. State, or federal governmental Itivdv or agency into) fust lisvc been 
oJnpted in the form of a Resolution by the Cil> Council with the cuneunenee of ll»c Mayor, ami

WHKRKAS. the COVIIM9 pandemic has haJ m devastating local effect. with I /.30X documented cases and 
7V7 dentils in I os Angeles Ctardy » of Aieil 24. ?.0?n. and the dosurr of countless non-essential businesses and

WTIEREAS. according to the USC Center for bconomk and Social Research. IN: COVIIW9 pandemic has 
caused an unemployment rate or over SO perrent and a severe Jos* of income tin countless American residents, 
making It extremely difficult to pay Tot tlio most basic of needs.; and

WMKRKAS. tire Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAI'l is a federal initialise tlut provide* 
nutrition benefit* to supplement the food budget of needy families so they can puithase healthy food and ^tow 
towards scll-sufficicney; and

WHEREAS. SNAP Is being hirdered by unnecessary egidulrve obstructions. including recent aomioistrative 
rule changes that aim U> ieduce the luirnhct of resiclcrtu eligible for SNAP and a harrier that presents military 
families tiom qualifying tot outfit tonal nsrisl.nioc: and

WHEREAS. SNAP continues to provide essential nutritional support during the ('OVID-19 pandemic, but the 
program is being overwhelmed by the increasing needs of those affected by the economic situation: and

WHLRI.AS. to etuh’e SNAP t«> properly provide for die needs of residents the initiative should lx 
augmented tu include enhancements and revisions such as:

Increasing live maximum SNAP benefit by 15 percent;
- Increasing the minimum SNAP benefit from $16 to SID per month;
• Suspending administrative rule changer i.'m; would hmii SNAP particiiwnt eligibility;
• Removing the oaiiiet tiui prevents miliUny l.miilies from qualifying lot SNAP assistance: and

WHEREAS. no April 23. 2020. Senators K am ala Harris. Knsten tiiMtbrand. and Ucruic Sanders announced 
the future introduction of the Closing the Meal Gap Act o< 2020, legislation that expands and strengthens SNAP by 
increasing the baseline for benefits by 30 percent, eliminating time limits for people struggling to find work from 
receiving benefits, and ending practices which discriminated agamst those who live and work in t‘i. ictrHxirics.

NOW. 11 ttvRhfORIv 111- IT RI'SOI VGD, with the concurrence of tlte Mayor, that by tlx adoption of tfti* 
Resolution. the City of l.ot Angeles hereby includes in ha 2019-2020 federal Legislative liogrom St IPPORT fur 
uny legivlaltur nr administrative action which would provide additional assistance and support for tlw 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAI*>. including the purposed Closing the Meal Gap Act of ?t»2ll I
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